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Goldwater Attacks Reds,
Defends Student Dissent
"Freedom is the most exciting cause the world has known since
man came on earth," declared Senator Barry Goldwater, Arizona's
contender for the Republican Presidential Nomination.
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Madame Nehru Delights Audience
With History Of Indians Advancement

°p

or

By DAVE FREDERICKSON

Speaking to an overflow crowd of Pacific students Wednesday
afternoon, the controversial spokesman for America's Conservative
movement, said that he was glad to see the college students of today
dissenting and that he felt that college campuses should be a "citadel
of new and forceful ideas." The Senator cautioned students against
losing sight of the "greater freedom" while fighting
for such things
as academic liberty, civil rights, and free speech. He pointed to the
fight against world communism as the greatest struggle for freedom,
in the world today. "Commun
ism is the only real foe of free
dom today, but," explained Goldwater, "Not enough of us see the
really big challenge of this world
wide menace."

With gracious charm and a captivating smile, Madame Rajan Nehru stole the hearts
of several hundred Pacific students last Thursday, March 12. On campus to speak at Con
vocation, the petite wife of India s secretary General of External Affairs, brought to Pacific
a vivacious, refreshing approach to world affairs, as she presented the story of her greatest
love, India.
Speaking candidly and sincerely, she spelled out the role of democracy in India for the
past sixteen years. Her message was one of hope and her plea was for continued support
and understanding of her vast homeland.
She prefaced her remarks by warning that what she had to say could not be said beau
tifully but that "it must be said because it is imperative that a country like India must be
understood." Then she proceeded to tell her story, quite beautifully, of the birth and
———

A Cappella Tours
California, Nevada

The A Cappella Choir of the
University

of

the

Pacific

will

leave for its annual spring tour
Friday April 10th. Under the
direction of Dr. J. Russell Bodley, the dean of the conservatory,
die choir will tour central Cali
fornia and Nevada returning
iiome on the 19th. The concert
program, consisting of varied lit
erature taken from both religious
and secular works, will be pre
sented in schools and churches
in thirteen communities.
Included in the program will
fe a Bach cantata, a Brahms mo
tet, several spiritual arrangements
and some folk songs. Soloists
with the choir will be Judy Hammond, Linda Joy, Morgia Gross,
jbb Harris and Marilyn Mayer,
'he choir hopes to perform for
about 8,000 people in the course
°f the tour. After the tour the
O't will present their home concett m the conservatory auditor,u«i on May 10th at 8:15 p.m.

growth of democracy.
Pointing back in time she told of the
first attempts to gain independ
ence, attempts which were staged
by young, violent hot-heads, and
resulted only in increased oppres
sion.
"Then," she said, "onto the
scene came a wise, patient man,
Mabatma Ghandi. He made a
plea to the people of his country
and he saw the way of freedom
through unity of action. All of
the people, rich, poor, old, and
young flocked
to that call. He
succeeded because the time was
ripe for his call and his cause.
Ghandi gave to the people a con
cept and an idea of unity and
showed them that they were all
the same, poor."

In doing this

Ghandi laid the groundwork for
the

democratic

follow,

government

according

to

to

Madam

Nehru.

Continuing to trace India's de
velopment, she told of the diffi
cult, heart-breaking task of the
new government in seeking to
overcome the nation's severe
poverty and also to establish the
(Continued on Page 2)

-Seven Accept Fraternity Bids
Out Of Seventy-Two Spring Rushees
•fiy-seven bids to membership
per<; distributed at Fraternity
reference Day last Friday. This
toPPe<^
a ^eek °f I-F.C.
tiv act'vities in which seventy?9?/US^ees participated, meaning
°f those rushing received
bids.
j.

Tr

ne

new pledges are: Alpha

T
;aPpa Lambda
— Jeff
' '
' "
0vvan,
j.
Je£f Mclllvenna,
U0n ^
Pettijohn.

Mcand

Delta Upsilon —
Dale ByDa°m> W a y n e C o o p e r , P a u l
bar"S' J0^11 F°y, Steve Hughes,
Gannon, Ernie Lack, Doug
Ma
> J'm Mackenzie, David
2Zera
U
. Allan Melikian, Don
j}0 r°z' J°n Nichols, Fred Quiel,
®er Rau, Straty Righellis,
str

Sandy Thompson, Phil Westernoff.
Phi Kappa Tau — Alan An
derson, John Batson, Randy
Burns, Tom Blackburn, J i m
Craig, Merrit Cutten, John Frey,
Richard Frey, Dan Gerganoff,
Jay Goble, Tim Haidlen, Bill
Hanna, Karl Harris, Steve Law
less, John Meier, Peter Meldahl,
Bruce Oliver, Jack Pickler, Bob
Pugh, Tom Tallerico, Lee Wat
son.
Phi Sigma Kappa — Roger
Clark, Chris Comer, John Contos, Kevin Drake, Dave Gervasi,
William Hamilton, Jim Hughes,
Pete Klein, John Moorhead,
Gary Neese, Bruce Parsons, Gary
Rasmussen, Barry Vann, Bruce
White, and Doug Wyckoff.

.

.

Six U.O.P. Students
Attend Model U.N.
Six Pacific students will attend
the 14th session of

the Model

United

Whitworth

Nations

at

College in Spokane, Washington.
The students, who will represent
Guatemala, are Bill Krauss,
Chairman; Frank Ramos; Howie
Campbell;

Maxine

Korn;

Pat

Hogin; and Rolando Ariviaga.
There will be MUN sessions
held

at five

different

colleges

throughout the Western United
States. April 14 through the 18th
has been set as the date for the
session at Whitworth College.
According to Robert Yearout,
Secretary-General for MUN, the
first meeting of this organization
on the Pacific coast was held at
Stanford University in 1951 with
approximately 350 students at
tending. This year the expected
attendance is in excess of 1,000
students from 105 schools.

Senator Barry Goldwater

Weekly Staff
Attends Conf.
A number of thought-provok
ing sessions at Fresno State Col
lege are in store for six members
of the Pacific Weekly staff, April
2, 3> and 4. It is the annual con
ference of the California Inter
collegiate Press Association.
Those attending will be Sharon
Alexander, Editor-in-Chief; Chris
Schott, News Editor; Lynne Gaskins, Feature Editor; Mike D'Asto, Copy Editor; Dave Frederickson, reporter; Darrel Lewis,
reporter, and Mr. Paul T. McCalib, Advisor.
The Conference discussions
will emphasize journalism's role
in politics in honor of the forth
coming national elections. In
addition to the lectures and dis
cussion groups, there will be writ
ing contests among the collegiate
participants. Conference head
quarters will be the Towne and
Country Lodge in Fresno.

In defending his position on
"brinkmanship" tactics Goldwater stated that "Every time
mankind has held back from
doing the right thing and said
there might be war, war has
come." He called for a wise use
of power by strong nations claim
ing that otherwise weak nations
lose respect. Cutting his speech
short, Goldwater threw open the
assembly to questions from the
floor.
When asked what he believes
about civil rights, the Arizona
lawmaker made a plea that we
subordinate such issues to the
task of overcoming Communism.
In answer to the subsequent
charge that he seems indifferent
to the Negro plight, Goldwater
maintained that the problem is
greater than the Negro; that it
includes descrimination of all
sorts.
While advocating laws
where laws will help, he referred
to the matter as "problems of the
heart," calling for a change in
attitudes, not laws.

Referring to our foreign pol
icy, the Senator said that "we
have no foreign policy today.
We simply go from day to day,
changing the policy to meet the
incident." He left the impression
that we are prone to refudiate
our own principle front time to
time crossing back and forth on
policy statements. He expressed
a desire to see a definite policy
(Continued on Page 3)

Goldwater Fills Conservatory

Folk Concert
Tickets Selling
Pacific students

will

have a

head start to reserve tickets for
the New Christy Minstrel appear
ance April 18 in the Stockton
Junior High School auditorium.
Tickets will not be on sale to the
general public until April 3, but
Pacific students may contact Mir
acle Music from now until the
third to reserve tickets. Tickets
will be held, without purchase,
until April 15.
Ticket prices are $3.50, $2.75,
and $2.00 with a fifty cent rebate
for Pacific Sfndent Association
card holders. The popular folkchorus concert is sponsored by
the P.S.A.

Photo by Sven Pretorious

An overflow crowd of Pacific students filled the Conservatory to
hear Senator Barry Goldwater speak on his position on current
national and international issues. Senator Goldwater's speech was
followed by a lively question and answer period.
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Madame Nehru Delights Audience

EDITORIAL

Coke-Stealing Craze
There's no doubt about it — Spring is here; and with
it comes the usual revival of fun and pranks; but there is
one prank that must be stopped before it progresses any fur
ther. There is one prank that must be stopped, period. That s
coke-stealing.
The coke man comes to Pacific to fill the machines with
soft drinks. His truck is left, unguarded, while he is inside.
And someone — For the heck of it? Just to see what he can
get away with? Because the coke-habit is a lot cheaper that
way? — Someone, for some reason, lifts a couple of cases
of soft drinks.
Stealing is wrong in the first place. Everyone knows
that; but somehow, swiping a case of coke off a truck doesn't
seem ethically as wrong as stealing from an individual. After
all, people rationalize, the Coke Company can afford it.
This is the sad part of the story. The coke company
probably could afford it; but the man who delivers the drinks
cannot; and be is the one who pays. Every stolen bottle is
taken out of his salary. Last week, three cases of soft drinks
were taken while the truck was parked on the Pacific campus.
This totaled close to nine dollars in loss. Subtract that from
average wages, and there's hardly enough money left to sup
port a family.
The point is simple. Stealing soft drinks — whether on
a dare, for the fun of it, or just for the free coke — is stealing.
It is hurting someone. And it must stop.
—S.A.

ROVING REPORTER

What's Doing Over Easter Vacation?
Jeff McGowan, freshman, electri
cal engineering.
I'm going to
work in my fa
ther's post office
and be the post
master in Mill
Valley. When I
have time, I'm
going to look
summer job.
Also, a
bunch of my old high school
friends are getting together for
a "reunion."

Lorna Wallace, freshman, music.
I'm going to
go home and do
absolutely noth
ing. No doubt
I'll be sleeping
most of the time.
I'm not going to
open a book if
I can help it.

Jim Hermitte, freshman, English
I'm going
home to Weedpatch to sleep
and chop weeds.
Between sleeping
and chopping
weeds, I'm going
to read and at
tempt to study.

Barbara Watt, freshman, speech
therapy.
I'm going to
go s k i i n g at
Squaw Valley or
around Tahoe. I
guess I'll be do
ing that when
I'm not study
ing. Also, I'm

going to catch up on sleep and
eat some good food for a change.

Roger Lappin, freshman, soci
ology.
I'm going to
surf
at Santa
Cruz, u n l e s s
someone
wants
to pay my way
to go south.
Also, I'm going
to catch up on
everything that I've been letting
go for the past two weeks.

(Continued from Page 1)

new nation of Pakistan. For the
help given India by the U.S. dur
ing this period, Madam Nehru
pledged eternal gratitude.
She proceeded to tell of the
framing of the Indian Constitu
tion and the great influence that
our own constitution had on the
final draft of the Indian docu
ment. With pride the great lady
pointed to the broad privileges
granted to women under the new
constitution and the fine judiciary
system that it gave rise to.
In defense of the Indian sys
tem, she stated that all of India's
political problems and eccentrici
ties point to the healthy growth
of a democracy firmly
estab
lished in grass roots.

Madame Nehru also refuted
any similarities of the Indian
system to Communism. While
their program of development is
called socialism, "the basic dif

Proudly Madame Nehru told
of the progress of the past 16
years. The new government has
established industry, hospitals,
schools, public utilities, and it has
built over 58,000 miles of roads.
Also, in that time over 20 million
acres of land have come under
irrigation. Educationally, t h e
Indian government has excelled.
When India gained independ
ence, her literacy rate was 19.5%.
In only sixteen years that rate has
grown to 43%.

AAlRAScg

0)0000

Records at Low Low
Everyday Prices
2363 PACIFIC AVENUE
Telephone HO 6-4388

PEGGERS
slacks

Following the convocation, the
charming lady diplomat was
honored at a luncheon in Covell
Hall's small dining room. There
she delighted those attending
with stories of her experiences, in
her years of public life.

Published on Friday of every 5-day academic week during the college
year by the Pacific Student Association.
„
Entered as second class matter October 24, 1924 at the Post Office,
Stockton, California under the act of March 3, 1879.

MISS YOUR YEARBOOK PHOTO?
Thursday, April 2, is your last chance to have your
living group and senior photos taken
Hours: 8 A.M. to 12 Noon
1 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
7 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Place: PACIFIC WEEKLY Office
Dress: Black pull-over collarless sweater for all
women.
Dark suit, white shirt and dark tie for all
men.
Contact NARANJADO yearbook at HO 4-9524
if there is any question

^3

Adding Machines & Typewriters
ij —
Rentals—

2 M- 1

Rent to try—will apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
' Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

Cindy Van Dine, freshman, soci
ology.
First, I'm go
ing to stay in
town for a
coulple of days
with my sister.
Then, I'm going
down to Pasa
dena and go to
the beach and get a tan. Then
I'm going to fly up to San Fran
cisco and get a passport for
India, where I'm going to be
spending the summer.

ference," according to Madame
Nehru, "is the dignity of the in
dividual. You can't have totali
tarian government where there is
personal freedom."

-JtutQaumun

[BUSINESS MACHINES

H0

«...

114 N' Cal!fornla

is:
[9'

,2

...bull rugged slims with
the new A-l pockets (single
patch on hip) and loops for
belt or sans belt use! Tai
lored to "peg" you as a
sharp-smart dresser! In
rugged wheat, faded blue
and black denim $4.50, the
new wheat s-t-r-e-t-c-h den
im $6.98.
At your favorite campus
store:

isai
PEGGER5.

St.
IP-ll KOTZIN CO., LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

M E N ' S CLOTHIER

Anne Rowland, sophomore, soci
ology.

ON THE AVENUE
Phone HO 4-7669

Since I don't
live in California
anymore, I won't
be able to go
home over vaca
tion. Instead, I'll
be s t a y i n g in
Atherton. While
there I hope to be able to see
some of my old high school
friends, some of whom I haven't
seen for three years.

Get Your
A-l SLACKS
in our

UNIVERSITY

S00K STORE

llntuprfiitg

BhW

•jpYzs \/o i |V)c
ON CAMPUS SERVING YOU
San Joaquin at Webef
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HAPPY EASTER

Anderson T Shows
Award Winning Film

GIFTS
PARTY SUPPLIES

"The Ox Bow Incident," which
will be shown at the "Y" on April
3.

The

movie, based on

the

novel by Walter Van Tilburg
Clark and directed by Williams
Willman, stars Henry Fonda,
Dana Andrews, Anthony Quinn,
and Henry Morgan.

TOY BOX
3220 Pacific Avenue
HOward 4-7170
Free Delivery and Gift Wrap
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

Goldwater Attacks Arden Hills Down Tiger Mermen;
Two UOP Swimmers In Nation Meets
(Continued from Page 1)

The lynching of three innocent
men by a posse in the West, and
the effects of the deed on the
people involved, is described in

ART SUPPLIES

Page Three

"The Ox Bow Incident was a
successful experiment in social
comment . . . The frontier as a
day-by-day chronicle of grim,
gray, dedicated humanity, all its
passions
realistically
exposed,
was now seen for the first time,"
wrote George N. Fenin of "The

formulated and a purpose given,
"to our foreign efforts."

About his position on Aid to
Education the Senator said that
until this year he voted yes on
all educational aid bills. How
ever, he voted against the present
bill. His reasons were the lack
of provision for aid to private
schools and the exceedingly
large apportionment, which he
claimed was "more than the col
leges even asked for."
Western."
The National Board of Review
in 1943 awarded The Ox Bow
Incident awards for the best
English language film that year.

The University of the Pacific Tigers suffered their fifth straight
swimming defeat last Friday by losing to the Arden Hills Swim Club
of Sacramento. For the first time this season, star Kip Olney was
defeated in his specialty of the 200 yard butterfly event. The loss
gave the Tiger mermen a 1-6 record, the worst season that the Pacific
team has had in years.

However, there are some bright spots on this year's effort. Two
— swimmers will have chances to
participate in national swim
events. John Ostrum took off
Tri Delta has announced plans yesterday for Grove City, Penn
for the second annual campus art sylvania, for the NCAA Small
show to be held late in April. College Swim Meet. He will en
Participation will be open to all ter in the 100 yard and the 200
University of the Pacific students, yard Butterfly events. The meet
including Raymond and Covell will continue through Saturday,
College. There will be a special and if he places well enough in
department for photography. the small college division, he will
Further information regarding have an opportunity to swim in
entry regulations and procedures the NCAA University class meet
will be in the Pacific Weekly.
later this year.

Tri Delta Art Show

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: HERB SUTTON, JR.
Herb Sutton (B.S.E.E., 1961) got a good basic foundation
in telephone communications. Outside plant work involving
engineering and actual physical construction validates
Herb's claim of starting from the ground up. But up he
came, and fast!
Herb advanced from an assistant engineer in construc
tion work to Chief Line Assigner where he is responsible
for the maintenance and service of all outside telephone

equipment in the San Bruno area of Pacific Telephone.
His present assignment puts him at the hub of telephone
operations, a pressure job that demands the very most of
his telephone knowledge and his supervisory abilities.
Herb Sutton, like many young engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

The other swimmer, Kip
Olney, received word from the
NCAA that he is not eligible to
participate in the small college
meet in Grove City because there
were about 17 more freshmen in
his class than what is considered
m a x i m u m to participate as a
freshman on a varsity team.
However, Olney has a chance to
take part in the National AAU
Indoor Championships in Bartlesville, Oklahoma, next week if
he can meet the qualifying time
needed to enter. As a member
of the top ten swimmers in the
200 yard Butterfly on the West
Coast, he should have little trou
ble in making the necessary time.
The Tigers will have their next
meet with Fresno State on April
4 at Fresno with their final home
meet scheduled-for April 24 with
Sacramento State.

Tougaloo Students
To Make Exchange
Visit With Pacific
During the week after Easter
vacation, Pacific will be the host
to two visiting students from
Tougaloo College. Tougaloo is
the only integrated college in
Mississippi, and has been active
in the civil rights movement in
the South.
First

contact

with

Tougaloo

was made when four Pacific stu
dents stayed there the last days
of a civil rights voting campaign
in November. Now the Toug
aloo students are coming in re
sponse to an invitation extended
by the National Student Associa
tion, (NSA), to further under
standing between our two schools.

The purpose of their visit will
be to help students become more
aware of the conditions in the
South and of a Negro college in
a hostile environment, to discuss
the possibilities of further contact
in regard to return visits, and to
initiate a new program of campus
to campus relationship.
The Tougaloo students will at
tend classes, participate in cam
pus discussions to be aranged,
and attend campus activities. If
any campus living group wishes
to invite these students to take
part in informal discussions con
tact Bob Sullens, NSA coordi
nator at Raymond.
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Anderson Plans Theatre Trip;
M/avIicKiAN

Actors worKsnop uoes iguana
•

Available For Community Concert Series

Tickets are on sale for the
annual Community Concert Cam-

paign
to be i held
MarjC• h 3i
,
.
•=
isTVirginia'L Short °proffssor
JjLsicE
A

Anderson "Y" is planning its second annual theatre trip to the
Actors Workshop in San Francisco on Saturday, April 11. The play
being presented is "Night of the Iguana", by Tennessee Williams.
It is an enchanting story of people who are trying to find themselves
in the out-of-the-way places of their sad desire. In a tropical setting,
Williams revives that humorous
affection for the forlorn which we
remember from the early plays,
& which give some of his lovliest
characters. "The Actors Work
shop does an excellent job", says
"Y" director, Norman Gustavasen, "and this is an excellent op
portunity for interested Pacific
students."

Reservations may be made by
anyone interested in the Y office.
They will be on a first-come, firstserve basis, as the chartered bus
only holds thirty-eight people.
The cost is $5.00, which includes
the price of the theatre ticket and
transportation.
The chartered
Greyhound but will leave the
"Y" at 10 a.m. Saturday, April

Ticke,s

M

of

^ paciFc
'
'
The system for the concert is

unusual, in that the artists are
not chosen until after the ticket

..ie « ended -n** ** best

artists obtainable for the money
at hand are chose"> thus av°ld~
inS a*d fi»ancial
haza^d"
°ne
headhner is usually chosen in
advance, however. This year it
will be Goldtavsky Opera Com-

pany in a performance of
Giovanni by Mozart.

Fiveconcertsareboughtfora
in,

s^ason tIC

01
" ° "J?," °
adults and three dollars and fifty
cents for students. Tickets may
be purchased during the campaign week only.

;|Ik|||

||

f§>.

11.
Each student may bring his
own box lunch, which he can get
from the dorms or Anderson
Dining Hall. The bus will stop
at Golden Gate Park for lunch.

Pacific Previews
Tuesday, March 31 —

Classes resume
Chapel 11 a.m.
Student recital 8:15 p.m.
Newman Club 11 a.m.
Thursday, April 2 —

End of second scholarship re
port period
Architectural Forms of the
18th century — Raymond
Hall 8 p.m. — Roy and Jo
hanna Harris
Baseball — Sacramento State
(there)
Friday, April 3 —

California History Instute Ban
quet
Phi Delta Chi Pledge Dance
9-1 p.m.
AWS Officers Retreat
"Y" Film "The Ox-Bow Inci
dent"
Phi Kappa Tau Pledge Dance
9-1 p.m.

We like doing business with Murray Black
Three coeds working in Europe

EUROPEAN
JOBS

The trend among students
is to work in Europe during
the summer. Thousands of
jobs (e.g. resort, lifeguarding and office work) and
travel grants are available
to every registered student.
Some wages are as high as
$400 a month. For a com
plete prospectus, job and
travel grant applications, a
$1 ASIS book coupon and
handling and airmail
charges send $1 to Dept. M,
American Student Informa
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxem
bourg.

And he likes Standard's policy
of supporting local business
If you had an oil well out in the ocean, as Standard
often does, you'd find Murray Black a useful man.
He helps to build, and also services, underwater oil
wells and pipelines.

While his services are unique, he is only one of some
18,000 individual suppliers from whom Standard
buys goods and services every year. Many are small,
independent operators such as Murray Black.

Murray is not a Standard employee.. .he's an
independent contractor, with five other deep-sea
divers on his payroll, and thousands of dollars of
his own money tied up in equipment.

Standard's purpose is to spread its purchasing as
widely as possible, so that its dollars help to build
many local businesses and communities.

He started specifically to serve Standard's offshore
milling operations near Santa Barbara, and, from
is small, local beginning, has become one of the
usiest submarine contractors on the West Coast.

Don

Our annual shopping list is more than 50,000 items
long. As our dollars flow into your community
through local purchases, they help its whole econ
omy. And the benefit, sooner or
later, reaches out to you.

Planning ahead to serve you better

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

